January 2021
Message from the CEO

Walk like a Penguin on Slippery Surfaces!
When things get cold and icy, and your path looks kind of dicey - Waddle on!
Keep your toes all pointed out-y, keep your knees all loosey-goosey - Waddle on!
Keep your hands outside your pockets, take short steps so you won’t rocket - Waddle on!
Take it slowly, holy-moly, so you won’t fall down and roll-y - Waddle on!
Hope you find this cute poem helpful when walking on slippery surfaces. And, I hope you make visiting the Centre part of your routine
to enjoy friendship, wellness, and warmth. Have a safe winter!
Maureen Wendt
President/CEO
The Dale Association
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Avoid Slipping on Ice: Make sure to wear shoes with good traction and non-skid soles, and stay inside until the
roads are clear. Replace a worn cane tip to make walking easier. Take off shoes as soon as you return indoors because
often snow and ice attach to the soles and, once melted, can lead to slippery conditions inside.
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Parking Lot Safety: When walking in a parking lot, stay to the sides of the aisle and watch for cars. Make eye contact with an approaching driver: stop walking if you don’t think the driver has seen you! Use all your senses and do not talk
on the phone or use headphones while walking in a parking lot. Snow can muffle sound of an approaching vehicle. Before
you exit a parking space, adjust seat, mirrors etc. and do not cut across parking space lines or park near drifts.

The Dale Association

Here are a few winter weather safety tips:
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Also, it is the time of year where the weather is changeable and inclement. If the weather forecast is severe, we may need to close the
Dale Association for our members’ and staff’s safety. If the Dale closes due to weather, we will notify television channels 2, 4, 7 and
WLVL radio. Please watch or listen for important information.

33 Ontario Street

Another reason I’m looking forward to 2021 is that The Dale Association will be celebrating it’s 70 th Anniversary. We have a lot to be
proud of over our rich 70-year history of serving the community. Stay tuned for more information as the year progresses.
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Happy New Year and welcome to 2021! I hope that as the year gets going, we will all have a fresh start, too. 2021 almost certainly
will be better than 2020. As I’m writing this, the first Covid vaccine was administered. The details are not yet out about how the vaccine will be distributed, but at least hope is on the horizon. I hope each of you had a happy holiday season, remain healthy in 2021, and
get your Covid vaccine when it’s available.

Discovering The Dale Association
The Dale is back on Cable TV!
We are returning to TV, on Spectrum
cable channel 1301, after a very long
pandemic sabbatical! Our new onAir Personality, Sara Costello will
make her “Discovering the Dale”
hostess debut the week between
Christmas and New Years! Please
check your local listings and let Sara
know that she is doing great work
here at The Dale! We will be looking
for stories to promote The Dale in
the coming months. Please call Bob
O’Connor at Ext. 307 to discuss
the ideas and get on Sara’s schedule!

In observance of Martin Luther King Jr Day the Centre will closed on
Monday, January 18th, 2021.

Income Tax Preparation

Public Notary On Site
As a convenience to our Dale Association members, we are pleased to announce that we have licensed public
notaries on staff at our Senior Centre Monday-Friday 8:30 am-4:00 pm. If you need to have something
notarized., please call 433-1886 to schedule an appointment.

To schedule your free appointment for the annual AARP Income Tax Preparation, please call the Centre. Appointments are available
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm beginning February 2. An intake form will need to be filled
out prior to your appointment. You will need to stop by and grab a form in order for your taxes to be prepared. If you have any
questions please call the information desk at 433-1886.

American Red Cross Blood Drives
Please join us the 2nd & 4th Tuesday of each month from 1:00-6:00 pm. For an appointment call
1-800-RED-CROSS or visit www.redcrossblood.org. An ID is required.

Volunteers are still needed for the program. Volunteers assist area residents with the preparation and electronic filing of their income
taxes. No prior experience is required. Thorough training and tools are provided. If interested, please call tax coordinator David
Killion at 949-2865.

Have Your Physical Needs Changed? Do you need a walker or raised toilet seat? Before you spend any
money, call us at 433-1886. People donate these items to us, and we’re happy to pass them along to you or
someone you know.

Dial-A-Lift
Dial-A-Lift is back! If you need a ride to or from the Centre for a program and live in the Town or City of Lockport, we
can pick you up in one of our vans! We are following COVID-19 safety guidelines, so spaces are limited. A ride from the
city is $7 and from the town is $10. Call today to register for a ride!

CARE Telephone Reassurance Program

Senior Advisor Assists Residents

C.A.R.E is a free Telephone Reassurance
Program sponsored by the Dale Association in
conjunction with the Niagara County Office for
the Aging. A trained volunteer will place a phone
call on a regularly scheduled basis to seniors or
others in need of someone to touch base with
them to ensure their well-being and/or to have a
friendly conversation. If you or someone you
know would benefit from a call please contact
Program Coordinator Nancy Smith at 433-1886
x 108. C.A.R.E is intended to serve seniors or
disabled adults who are homebound, isolated,
living alone or in need of daily contact to ensure
personal safety.

Our Senior Advisor assists Niagara County residents age 60 and
older to live with dignity, respect and self-determination, and
provides them with the resources to do so. All assistance is
provided free of charge, thanks to the generous support of the
Niagara County Office For the Aging. To speak with Erin
Strassburg, Senior Advisor, call 433-1886 ext. 109.
• The Senior Advisor can provide you with information and
application assistance for home delivered meal program,
transportation services, home care, social adult day programs,
personal emergency response buttons, caregiver services, and
more.
•
Assistance with applications for Government Programs - The
Senior Advisor can assist with the completion of Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), Home Energy Assistance
Program (HEAP), Medicare Savings Program (MSP), Elderly
Pharmaceutical Insurance Coverage (EPIC) and others.
• Information and Referral - Staff can assist you with finding
community resources, support groups, housing options,
accessibility home improvement programs and health insurance.

Interested in becoming a CARE volunteer?
Contact Nancy Smith at 433-1886 x 108 to get
an application and more information.

Vision & Hearing Program, The CARE Telephone Reassurance Program, Senior Advisor and Memory
Minders Program are co-sponsored by The Dale Association and the Niagara County Office for the Aging.

Memory Minders Program
The Memory Minders program works with individuals suffering from early onset memory loss. The program is designed
to slow down the progression of memory loss with brain stimulation and socialization programming. Participants enjoy
fun activities including word puzzles, trivia, special themed days, music, exercise and art projects. Our staff and trained
volunteers work one on one with participants. Classes meet on Mondays and Fridays from 10:00am -2:00pm at the
centre.
During the month of January, the class will take a virtual trip to Chicago taking in the sights, sounds and food that makes this city so
great. We will celebrate the 40’s with a day themed around trivia, music, fads and fashions of the era. One of our classes will focus on
a Men’s day where we will have fun making a model of a WWII aircraft bomber. We will discuss the memories we have of the first
time we received our driver’s license.
The program is now receiving applications for new class members. If you know of someone who is need of stimulation and has mild
dementia please contact Angie Crawshaw-coordinator at 433-1886 ext.111.

January 2021
Please call ahead to let us know what event(s) you will be attending 433-1886. COVID guidelines will be adhered to for all programs. Including, but not limited to, wearing a mask and social distancing.
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5

6

7

8

Yoga 10:00am

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am

Cribbage 9:30am

“Eat Healthy, Be Active” 9:30 am

Memory Minders 10:00am

Lock City Al-Anon 10:30am

Chair exercise 10:30am

Scrabble 10:00am

Chair exercise 10:30am

Art Class 10:30am-12:30pm

Memory Minders 10:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Needlers 1:00pm

Tai Chi 11:30am

Bingo 1:00pm

Indoor walking club 2:00pm

Tai Chi 11:30am

Technology Series 1:00pm

Indoor walking club 2:00pm

Dominos 1:30pm

Bingo doors open at 5:30pm, games start at 7:00pm

11

12

13

14

15

Yoga 10:00am

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am

Scrabble 10:00am

“Eat Healthy, Be Active” 9:30 am

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am

Lock City Al-Anon 10:30am

Chair exercise 10:30am

Book Discussion 10:30am

Chair exercise 10:30am

Memory Minders 10:00am

Memory Minders 10:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Art Class 10:30am-12:30pm

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Needlers 1:00pm

Tai Chi 11:30am

Bingo 1:00pm

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Tai Chi 11:30am

Technology Series 1:00pm

Indoor walking club 2:00pm

Dominos 1:30pm

Indoor walking club 2:00pm

18

19

20

21

22

Social Sewers 9:30am

Social Sewers 9:30am

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am

Cribbage 9:30am

Cribbage 9:30am

“Eat Healthy, Be Active” 9:30 am

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am

Chair exercise 10:30am

Scrabble 10:00am

Chair exercise 10:30am

Memory Minders 10:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Art Class 10:30am-12:30pm

Needlers 1:00pm

Tai Chi 11:30am

Bingo 1:00pm

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Technology Series 1:00pm

Indoor walking club 2:00pm

Dominos 1:30pm

Indoor walking club 2:00pm

26

27

28

29

Yoga 10:00am

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am

Cribbage 9:30am

“Eat Healthy, Be Active” 9:30 am

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am

Lock City Al-Anon 10:30am

Chair exercise 10:30am

Scrabble 10:00am

Chair exercise 10:30am

Memory Minders 10:00am

Memory Minders 10:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Art Class 10:30am-12:30pm

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Needlers 1:00pm

Tai Chi 11:30am

Bingo 1:00pm

Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am

Tai Chi 11:30am

Technology Series 1:00pm

Indoor walking club 2:00pm

Dominos 1:30pm

Indoor walking club 2:00pm

CLOSED

25

Social Sewers 9:30am

The Memory Corner

On-going programs at The Dale

Welcome to our new featured section, The Memory Corner! Angie Crawshaw, Memory Minders Coordinator and The
Network In Aging President, will share articles related to Alzheimer’s disease and Dementia. All articles will come from
reliable resources and references will be provided for all to obtain additional information.
For our first topic of discussion, I would like to bring your attention to an article from the NY Times about a new blood
test to diagnose Alzheimer’s.
The article states “At the 2020 Alzheimer’s Association International Conference, scientists announced a major breakthrough in Alzheimer’s disease diagnostics. Simple blood tests have proven to be extremely accurate in detecting the disease.” Until now, doctors often make their Alzheimer’s disease diagnoses based on office visits, observations, medial history, and process of elimination. Other, more specific tests are invasive and expensive—MRI’s, brain scans, and spinal
taps are required.

The new blood tests, likely to be available to the public in about two years, detect tau tangles in the brain. Researchers
don’t know if tau, a type of protein, causes Alzheimer’s or is a byproduct of the disease, but they do know that excessive
tau is present in the brain when someone has the disease. This makes the disease different than other kinds of dementia.
Having some tau protein in the brain doesn’t always indicate Alzheimer’s disease, but people with Alzheimer’s have about
seven times more tau protein present than people with other types of dementia. Several big drug companies, such as Eli
Lilly, are in the final stages of clinical trials for new Alzheimer’s-detecting blood tests. So far, the average accuracy rate of
the new blood tests is about 96 percent.
References:
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/28/health/alzheimers-blood-test.html?searchResultPosition=7
https://www.alz.org/aaic/releases 2020/blood-biomarkers-tau.asp

Book Discussion—not your typical book club
Join us in-person at the Centre from 10:30 am-11:30 am, January 13th for
the next meeting. Come ready to discuss what book(s) you are currently
reading, some of your favorite books you have read, what's on your ‘to
read’ list and favorite authors.
In December’s meeting we discussed the following books and authors:
Sophia Kinsella “The Undomesticated Goddess” & “Twenties Girl”
Karen Cleveland “Need to know”
Fredrik Backman “Beartown” & “A Man Called Ove”
Diana Gabaldon “Outlander”
Katherine Center “What you Wish For”
Lisa Gardner and the D.D. Warren Series of books
Kevin Alan Milne “The Paper Bag Christmas”
Nelson DeMille “Plum Island “(John Corey #1)
Yoga—This relaxed class is offered on Mondays at 10:00am with Sue
Berhalter. New participants are always welcomed to join, no matter your
age or experience level. Space is limited so please call to sign up. Cost: $5
members and $8 non-members
Chair Exercise— This class is designed for people of all abilities and limitations. Participants gain strength, balance, endurance and camaraderie. Join
us on Tuesdays and Thursday from 10:30am-11:30am. Cost is $3
Cribbage— Join us on Wednesday mornings at 9:30am for a fun game
with a friendly and congenial group. If you haven’t played before or need a
refresher, stop on in and observe a couple games. Cost is $5

What do you wish for in 2021?
We asked some of our members this question during our Holiday luncheon, see their responses below!

New programs for January
Cornell Cooperative presents “Eat
Healthy, Be Active” 6 week nutrition workshop. Join us at the Centre9 ` where we will
stream the virtual sessions or log in from
home! Thursdays at 9:30 am cost: FREE

Coming
Soon
Technology Series—Need
assistance
setting
up your tablet or cell phone? Want to get an
email address or join Facebook? Would you
like to stream your church service? Join us on
Tuesdays in January at 1:00pm. You can also
call anytime to schedule an appointment for 1:1
assistance with Erin at 433-1886.
January 5th—Setting up your tablet/
phone/computer and e-mail address
January 12th— How to use Zoom,
Google Meets & House party
January 19th— Navigating social media
(Facebook Live, YoutTube & Instagram) and
online payments (Venmo/Paypal)
January 26th— Using Kindle & how to
borrow electronic books from your library
Cost: FREE

Indoor walking club—The weather outside
might be frightful, but inside the Dale it’s perDominos—The domino players welcome new players on Thursdays at
1:30pm. No experience necessary. They will patiently teach you the rules of fect to walk throughout our building. Join us on
Wednesdays and Fridays at 2:00pm. Cost: FREE
the game! FREE
Tai Chi uses techniques to enhance physical
and mental health, as well as to improve posture, balance, flexibility, and strength. In addiBilliards— For just .25 cents a day on Tuesdays and Fridays, members are tion, tai chi is said to boost mood, alleviate
welcome to play all day on our regulation size table.
pain, strengthen the immune system, and imSocial Sewers— The social sewers meet on Monday mornings at 9:30am. prove heart health. Join us on Mondays &
If you like to sew this group is for you! We make lap blankets, adult cloth- Wednesdays at 11:30am. Cost: $3
Thursday Fun Bingo— Please join us on Thursday at 1:00pm for a
friendly game of bingo! Cost is $1.50

Elenore Klem “Get
virus under control”

Ursula Darlow-McNeil
“Peace on earth, Gods’
blessings to all & an end
to COVID-19

Don Dixon “COVID 19 to
be over & my health ok”

Angie Hahn “To give
hugs & kisses again”

Shirley Ciliberto “No
more cancer”

Gerald Murphy “A
Shot for COVID19”

Vision and Hearing Program
The Dale Association’s Vision & Hearing Program is a multi-faceted program designed to assist people who are visually
and/or hearing impaired. If you have questions regarding vision or hearing call 433-1886 x 108 and ask for Nancy Smith,
Vision and Hearing Coordinator. The program is open to anyone 60 and over with a visual/or hearing impairment.
If you or someone you care about is experiencing vision loss please call us for help.

Low Vision Clinic – VIA
Did you know that the Olmsted Center for Sight, now called VIA, has an office at the Dale Association’s
Administrative Offices, 20 Lock St., Lockport? There is free parking and a handicap accessible entrance. Do you
have low vision and need an eye exam appointment? Call VIA at 888-4556.

ing protectors, aprons and more. We donate many items made to organizations in need. FREE
Scrabble is back! Join us for a friendly game of scrabble on Wednesdays
at 10:00 am. This is the original (and much more interactive) version of
Words With Friends. And it’s FREE.
Art Class on Friday’s from 10:30am-12:30pm. Participants work on their
own projects. Please call the Dale for more information and costs, 4331886.

Needlers— Come meet other needle workers, compare your
work and help each other learn on Tuesdays at 1:00pm. FREE

Chess—We are looking for members who are
interested in playing chess. Please contact
Gretchen at 433-1886 if you are interested.

Check out The Dale’s calendar on our website
www.daleassociation.com/events/
for upcoming events!

